
DEMOCRATS MOVE

IN NEWQUARTERS

Constitutional Club at
Capital Takes Over

Floor of Hotel

4 The WofM.

I U.UioMA CITV, Oct. The
Oi.- - ituil 'iml Democratic cluli has
f ,.. l it necessary, In the faeo of
nwnv demands for lltnrnturo and
fl, KMf, to moVo Into ltirp,cr head-'r- t

i r. It will occupy tltn whole
,', i'h floor of tho Hklrvln hotol,
b. k iiiiK tomorrow, inns nvniins
tit i Hon etnto democratic iicnn- -

flint t tho Ijiwrence, wnlni oi- -i

fi ' hi i ntlrn floor there.
: , i wreou of publicity of tho con- -

(! ,.l orKnniwillnn. ha hcKtin to
'f in regular campaign fash'-

sH. t stenographers were work- -

th.it ilepai titient today, nntl
,itt. m. nihil' in i no inereaseu. later,
B to thn official".

.pe.ikcra bureau linn hilled
;u.i-- - kiaton for Wnnvtte Saturday
tit. . n lit 3 o'clock, and at Mils- -

licet Monday noon, at which
(, a roiiftltutlonal Democratic

i, - i.i lii orRitnlzed there. Camp.
. H'i'"i'H Ik to speak at Clinton

I nuihl oClhls week. Klk City
r--' tv attcrnoon and Snyrn In th
ii' ,n. Jcilin Taylor will speak nt
! in the afternoon at I o'clock

it Tuloga In thu oiling at V

o ' K I'lank Kenjon, union brick
.iri'.M. who In on tlio slump
r va!tn. la hllld for CushlnK

li in n't. moon and Drumrlght for
n i git i .. .np. Kin yon lmn lone
hem ,t leader In labor circle an a
rt. if. nt nnd will remain In tho
rnmr 'URii until election day, In op-- l.

li' n to tho mayor.

DENNIS AND GANG

HAVE NOTHING TO

FEAR IN WALTON

ro.sTiNucn pnoit rxar. osn,

. brlmailly of roclallst nnd vacillating
tletnocrHts. llo wild:

' "Anv good mariner when he
his boat has broken loose

fmiii 1i m moorings nnd In drifting.
' Mill examlno the compass and tnko

sounding to nee where ho is.
i .1.1. we find the democratic boat

'mltift. without n legitimate leader.
' Bt 'l II maken us wonder, 'Whither

pn we drifting nnd how far?'
' It hajl been well raid that 'War

j I" hell.' Civil war la iiiohI uncivil,
ami family fights nro regrettable, hut

1 If It taken war to snvo our polltlenl
i birthrights, then let'a have war."
; Itunsell'M volco fairly electrified I.ln
. Mnllenco when h told how Wnlton
I nnd hln rrowd nought to colonize the
f soilalists, negroes and what nots of

tho Mate under tho banner of tho
democratic party. Ho shouted,
"Open war in preferable to Jgnomlnl- -
pun surrender."

He Jokingly commented on how
tho Wnlton orgn nlzatlon wan circu-
lating storlcnf'that ho hnd ntikcd the
Hlmwneo convention to Indorso him
and tho Walton press was now rdlt-or.al- ly

l.imhustliiK him. Ifo referred
lo tli en comments as "kicks from a
borrowed boot."

'. Huoll denied that ho had asked
the Farmer-Iabo- r convention to In-

dorso him. and declared that ho had
tainted that his namo bo not pre-
sented to tho Shnwnce convention.
.n to Prank Carter defeating him
for renomlnatloiu HusscM said:

'Tho fact that tho voters did not
n ccpt my offer to servo them again,
ban not hurt my rights of citizen-rhl- p

one whit. .My record In Okla-
homa will show thnt I'm no quitter
and during tho six yearn in tho leg.
M.tturo nnd rlx yearn on tho cor-
poration commission I have always,

. been fighting for what I believed
v .n tho bent Interests of Oklahoma.
'J'Wcforo I feel that I am fulfill-
ing my duty an a citizen by putting
before the voters such farm na may
f I Hiem in making up their mind

.....nil inn n'AM
Trlliutn lo Women,

llo paid n glowing tribute to tho..... ..f nll,.l.n. ..t'...v.i ui wrv.t.iiuiiiih vii., i.iu
ounlry who seryoil without pay
luring the World war, nt home, In

ths camps, nnd abroad, for tho
uMIr, adding, "And they never

for a soldiers' bonus bribe,
t'lher."

Ituseell mads a stirring appeal for
fie voters of the state to come out
i'f their lethargy and select a hlgh-- tt

typa of man for political offlco,
i larlng that "water does not rlso
I' "Vo Its own level." Ho said thnt
i n stanilnfds set for ministers,

hool teachers nnd phyBlclans wore
nutantly being elovateds whllo lhat

f r politicians was so low that most
of the candidates had trouble In llv-l"- K

down to the standard sot by tho
I" opln's Indifference.y 8. Ijiwrcnco, nn attorney, n
1 long democrat. Introduced Huh- -

I Lawrence, a native of North
Ollna, said that ho gloried In tho

f ' t thnt ho, n domocrnt, was against
kalian and suiuiortlne Fields for
governor.

o H. Henn-y- , former pardon nnd
Purole clerk to Oov. J. n. A. Hubert- -

Iniinrhil lnl. n ilnfAtiEn nf thft
I: j. iertson administration nt the

d of HuMwIl'a talk, Ignoring Wal-- !
o entirely.

Fight Over Poker Game;
tiurant Farmer May Die

' tn Th Wotld.
DL' HAN'T, Oct. 13. Edgar Flan- -
Kan, ii farmer Is near death In n

il hospital as a result of a fight
i r a pokor pot In a local

, 'cl room oarly today, nnd Kd
''"per. hi neighbor, Is held In Jail
"ndlng,hls recovery or death, for' with a knife.

Mowing the assault. Flannlgan
11 ' ned about a block but fell un- -

iiclous In an alley, whero he was
f Jiid by Chief of Police Klersy, and
ironed to the hospital.

Hnllrouil Man 'Hcslgjis.
fT LONI3. Mo., Oct. 12. Official

"nnouncement that T. A. Hamilton
would resign ns vice president of the'. Iiuls & Kan Francisco railroad
and become president of the Interna,
'lonul & Great N'orthorn was made' the general office of the Frisco
h're today, Hamilton will assume
the presidency of the I, & n. N.
about December 1, It was added.

I)ometlo
there's nothing moro bewitching.

I det-lar-

Than you so neatly stitching
Things to wear.

No words ha'e I tn wheedlo
One no fair;

- please don't leave your needlen mj chain

Likes Cave Men in Movies,
But Not in Her Courtship

,Mlsi Helen
ny if ."at I'.

SANTA MONICA, C.il . Oct i;
Cnvo mnn tactics may bo nleo In tho
movies, but In renl life w oil, that's
different agnln.

Hellcn Hrledert, regnrded as pretty
nnd popular hereabouts, ued to en-Jo- y

the cavo mun tnttlcn of tho film
lovers on the

Hut when, timing a visit to Hono-
lulu, she becnnie the object of the
cavo man wooing of a doshlng ar-
tillery officer, flie fleil Hhnmi'leMly.
Ignomlnlously abroad n ship nnd
back to thu states.

The steamer Manon was nbout to
rest dff. A girl, b.ig nnd baggage,
rushed aboard. A hurried argument
with tho pursuer. Tho shin nlrcody
was on Its way. It was Miss Hrled-
ert.

A day out nt sen Miss Hrledert
seemed moro composed. Friends cor
nered her In a confidential nook on

OIL MARKETERS .

ELECT NICHOLAS

Again Chosen to Head
Jobbers in Fight
Against Oil Combines

Sprll to Tin World.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. That ihe Na-

tional J'etroloum Marketers associ-
ation will conthiuo Ita policy of vig-
orously fighting for tho Independent
Jobbing Interests was decided by tho

today of I.. V. Nicholas
as president, nnd tho election to tho
bonrd of directors of men who are
thoroughly In nccord with these
policies. Other officers elected were
K. H. Cramer, Milwaukee, Win., first
vlco president: H. 11. Oerkinn, Hay- -
ton, Ohio, second vice piesldcm, H.
I,. Freeman, Hloux Fulls, H. I) ,

third vlco president nnd A. .1.

Squires. N'cw York, Hcrgennt-at-arm-

1'lrectorn chosen wero I.. 1).
Pierce, l'rovldonce. It. I.. H. N.
Heed, Atlnnta, (in., Kdunrd A.
Swnnson, l'corla, 111., J. II. Hliorrlll,
1'ensacoln, FJ.i F. C. Cramer, Den-
ver, Col., F. ling, Hvanavlllc, Ind.,
Frnnk Francis nnd H. J. Callahan
of Michigan. T. W. Thornhlll.
Charleston, B. C, J). K. little. Fort
Worth, Texas, IV. II. Scott, Wllmcr,
Minn., H. I I'rcemnn, Sioux Falls,
S. D nnd I,ou F. Kuehnlo. Ilubuqun,
iowa, J. O. Squires, field secretary
of tho association, was named

and treasurer to succeed K.
U, Orant, retired.

An effort was made to make Im-

possible tho of Presi-
dent Nicholas by the Introduction of
a resolution to limit the offlco of
president to nctlva members of tho
association nnd to mnk tho post a
purely honorary ono without salary.
Tho resolution was defeated.

A complete report of the finan-
cial affairs of the assoclnllon for
tho ast year was given. Tho report
showed a net profit of over J2.000
for tho flscnl year. Five hundred
nnd twenty-flv- o uctlvo members and
ono hundred nnd forty-tw- usnocl-nt- e

members nro now enrolled In
the organization.

Tho matter of classifying mem-
bers of tho association who nro en-

gaged In both tho refining nnd Job-
bing business camn under discus-
sion. That any firm 'eligible to net-Iv- o

membership In the refiners as-
sociation thould not ho eligible tn
nctlvo' membership In tho Jobbers
association wua expressed by many.
Associate members aro not allowed
a voto In association affairs,

LAY CORNER STONE TODAY

ImprrUo CVroiimnlcH "Will Mark
I.ajlng nt Oklahoma City.

OKLAHOMA CITV. Oct. 12.
ceremonies will mark the

laying of the comer stone of tho new
J 1,200,000 Masonic Temple hero to-

morrow nftcrnoon. Tho Oklahoma
grand lodgo Is in chnrgo of tho dedi-
cation.

Preparations have been under
wny for months mid visitors from
all sections of the state, ns well as
from many outside Masonlo organi-
zations, are expected.

James 8. McCnudlesa of Honolulu,
Imperial potentate of tho Shrine,
wilt arrive In the morning to parti-
cipate In the ccromotiy, It was an-
nounced,

Haakctball nil nt Welch.
WELCH, Oct. 1 1, Basketball

practice la on In earnest In the local
high school. Coach McCollom ha
two assistants helping htm drill the
team candidates. Fifty-fiv- e boys and
girls are out for nractlve, the larg
est squad that nan been out for
several yiara-- '

TULSA

llrliilrrt.
lb" upper il'ik Kb" blushe.l. Then
the dime out

"Why nro you running avwiy from
Honolulu so suddenly?" she was
asked.

.Mure blushing.
"You see," she said, "I used to ad-

mire cave men In tho movie but
III real life well, I'm nut sure.

"Of course, Hnrt was vcrv nlco,
but when ho begin to get real 'cave
mannish' I Just rsn away from him."

Herl. It developed, won a hand-Nom- o

hnliller stationed at Rcofleld
barracks, who had resorlod to
strong-iu- tai tics after his strat-
egy had failed to win tho fair

Would the captain pursue her to
California?

"I can't tell you anything more
about It." exclaimed tho love fugi-
tive, "but when I docldo finally. It
won't h" bccauA I've been coeiccd.
Cnvo man turtles don't get over
with me."

SCRAP OVER BALLOTS

Dpinm'ratli' 'Heart Will llmo First
I 'In r.lit'tlou Hoard lltnHdo.

OKLAHOMA CITV, Oct. 12. Tho
democratic ticket will havu first
plnco on the ballots for the stato
election In November.

Orders worn issued today to tho
prlnlers by AV. f MeAllstcr, secre-
tary of tho stitio election board, to
reverse tho republican nnd demo-
cratic tickets to glo tho democratic
lint the lending position. Tho order
amo nftrr n ktorm of protest from

democratic mndlilutcx nnd officials
who discovered that on Ihe sampln
bnllotn the lepubllcnp tickut wns
carried first.

MeAllstcr explained thnt ha had
ordered the republican . ticket to
lead nuclei1 the Impression that tho
pnrty victorious In tlm last goucinl
election should have precedence.

N. AV. (lores, assistant attorney-genera- l,

however, ruled that tho
democratic list must bo first,

"Our attention wim called to the
specific lau nnd we found thnt the
election board had no option In tho
mailer ns tho position of tho two
dominant pnrtlcH wns arbitrarily
fixed," said MeAllstcr.

RAIL TAX DECISION TODAY

AVhethiT Suit In hiato or Federal Up
lo .ludgo Cottcml.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 12.
Whether tho litigation ovor nssess-ment- s

fixed upon properties of tho
Hock Island nnd Frisco rnllroadn by
48 Oklahoma counties s n matter to
bo decided by tho federal courts or
by the stato supremo couit will bo
ruled upon tomorrow by Federal
Judgo John 11. Cotterul, he an-
nounced after hearing arguments
todoy of attorneys for the ronds nnd
Atty. Gen. George Hhort and assist-
ants.

Tho railroad lawyers contended
thnt ihu case was strictly ono for
thu (ourt but the attorney-genera- l

argued that the rpads hnd
tho right of appeal lo the stnto su-
premo court, whlih, he Unimcd, had
jurisdiction. ,

END CONSISTORY REUNION

Confer High Decrees on 25 .Masons
nt Outhrlo Tutsan I'rcsldcnt,
aUTHHIB, Oct. 12. The rounlon

of Oklahoma consistory, Scottish
Kite Mnsons, concluded n four-da- y

session hero todav with tho nmfor-rlni- if

of tho thirty-firs- t and thirty-secon- d

degrocs nnd the .lection of
class officers. There wore 27S
Masons tn thu class. The following
officers wero elected: Hdwln 1).
Mouson, Tulsa, Methodist bishop for
Oklahoma, president. I.uthcr AVhlto,
Tulsa, first vlco president; M. C,
King, Okmulgee, second vice presi-
dent; Frances Iing. Orumrlght,
secretary: Fred A. Tillman, Paw-husk- n,

orator; H. O. Chick, Alva,
treasurer, nnd John C. Williams,
muck, nistorian.

Magnolia in S2,fl()0,n00 Dent.
AVICH1TA FAM.f. Texas. Oct. 12.

Oil field holdings of H. O. Harvey
ana u. ti. cuiiurn or ,tnis city nave
bocn sold to tho Magnolia Petroleum
company for 1200,000 ench, It was
announced today. The deal includes
ito acres in the south liioctra field
and some small tracts In tho nurk- -
uurnett and Desdemona pools. Aboul
2,000 barrels dally production is in-
volved In tho deal.

CALVIN O. SMITH
Municipnl Bonds
Bought and Sold

Const IbiiMis Ills Bonds
M.M.1 llUtrirl llos.l :Ulrlrl

I'hotiM Oisrt 1M I. II as
tin Krnnrd; lUdf, TnUa. Okla.
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ACCUSES WALTON

OF SMALL GRAFT

Cam Russell Wants on

of Gifts of
Three $100 Hills

Seeetsl Is The WetM,
OKUMIOMA CtTV. Oct. 12

Challenging Mayor J. r Walton of
Oklahoma City, democratic nominee
for gnmnor. Jo deny thnt he had
offered sums of money lo members
uf tho stato board of affairs. Camp-
bell Ituseell. chalrmnn of state cor-
poration commission, Wednesday ad-
dressed si letter tn Walton nsklng
an explanation nf alleged transac-
tions.

Ituseell chanted that Walton, at
Christina time, gave lenther bill
books to the three minil.ei of t lit,
roiiiililwlon. According lo the story,
each member, when he rra bed
home, found n 1100 Mil tn Ms hill
folder, one member hunted Walton
up that night and returned lbs bill,
"eueslnjg him nut," according to Itiis-- 1

sell. The two othut-- look similar
action the next day.

"1 have Just learned thnt irsfore
your ('lection hi mayor of Oklahoma

' city, that mi, .1. C. Wnlton. of Him
flrni; of Mcintosh and Wnlton, went
lo the Oklahoma etaln boiird of af-- t
fairs, nt Christmas Unix and pre-
sented tn oarh of three members
of sii Id lKtard a little token of es-

teem Cfl lo wilt: A small morocco
bill book with ohi'Ii member's mime
In gold letters on the book piesented
to him it very nlie. nppropilate
present for ii itentleman lo glvo to
nn acquaintance," Hussoll says n
his letter. "Wlutti tlio niemiiers n(
that board renrhed their homes nnd
examined their presents thi-- I'nch
found H ?1U0 bill In Ibn bill book
prtwented III lit m by you. Ono of
theta board inemberM iiccompnnlod
by it friend, liuutod you up that
night niter supper ripmlng you out
and throw tho book nnd tho (10U
bill nt your feel. Th" other two
member i ('turning theirs In some-wl-

simitar fashion th next day.
If you earn Hi challenge tho nbovn
I nm ready to produce the evidence.
I consider (his it ry Important In-

cident nnd I consider It my duty tn
1.1 form the ptibl'c at onro.

"If you have any explanation hs
to Whv you Included these 10 bills,
I shall bo glad to publish your

apd let tho fact that you
did t lint nnd your explanation uf
why. go together. Thanking you fin
your prompt attention. I am. very
truly. CA.MI'HUU, HUHHUMi."

HIJACKER SUSPECT VAGGED

1'itiI llarkcr, Awalllug Trial for
Kohcry, i.'eln t'oiiiity .bill Term,
Vrod llnrker, Inst of tho quartet,

Mlhpecte, by th pollen of being Im-

plicated in tho hijacking of seveinl
persons on the llroken Arrow nnd
lenkn hlghwnyH. to be tried nn
ehargiM of statu vnginiicy, was d

to .11) days In tho county Jail
bv Judge H. K. Dunn In pollen court
Thursday. At tho tlmo of Ills ar-
rest n week ago. Umber wiih under
$1,500 bond on charges of car theft
and hijacking In cotinacllon wllh tho
wholesale bIJncklngH of several
weeks ngo. following which ho was
arrested In Kansas Cliy whom ho
and thrco others; wuro suspected of
lobbing the safo of u manufactur-
ing concern.

OespHo his alleged career of
crime, Hurker has succeeded In re-
taining his liberty until today when
Judge Dunn passed the cmIwh,
Hint will keep him In confinement
for 30 days.

Two of the other suspects, Han
Adams nnd WHIihiii Talnmdge, nrr
rested with Haikur, were fined $10(1
nnd sentenced to 30 da In Jail
last week. Tho charge ngnlnst Fred
Cole, tho fourth member of tho
party, was dlsmlHsed. llnrker of-

fered In court ns his reiison fur not
being employed, tho fact that the
bullot wound, received In n battle
with Kansas Cllv police officers,
Incapacitate,! him for work. Tho
illy physician declared otherwise
anil the sentence wan passed.

GRABLE LEADS IN VOTING

Hut ProHont Hall .Mnliili'iinneo Men
lleml Not Cerium A Inner.

DETHOIT. Oct. 12 A'otlng on
officers of tho I.'nlted Hrotherhniid
of Maintenance of Way AVorkers and
llallwav Bhnn I.nborors. In conven
tion here failed to bring a doclalon
today In the race for International
president. Tho balloting nil! con-
tinue tomorrow.

;. F. (Irnble. seeking
was in the lead on the final ballot
tonight by about 2 S00 votes, It wns
announced. J. F. FloJsdel. Pauppln.
Manitoba, was second and Av I.
Hoberts. AVIlkeebarre, I'n., third.
IJnder the rules of Hie election, Hob
erts drops out of i tin laca with to
day a indecisive naiiot.

MINERS TO GET AUTONOMY

Knnsnn .Men, Suspended Ono A'rur
Ago, Will Soon Ho HCstorccl. . .

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Oct. 12.-- -

lU'Stor.itioo of the autonomy of the
Kansas dhtrlct of the L'ntted Minn
AVorkers of America is planned for
llio nenr ruturo. it was announce!!
tody by Wfiliam Green, secretary-treasure- r.

Provision will be innde
for un election of officers and for
the establishment of a new dlstrli t
organization, Urccn raid.

Tho subject nf restoring the Kan
sas dlstrl' t organization was dis-
cussed by the International executive
board nt Its meeting today and -

cording to Green, It was decided that
the Kansas dlstiiit slioulil nave its
own off Ii ers an soon

The autonoirv of the district wns
suspended a year ago while Alexan-
der Hnwat una president

STRANNMiRG
McGREIiiVY & CO.

.MI'.MIII.HK
Nsw York Hwk unchsns.
Chleiso Hoilo nf Trai.
Naw (Irlsaei ltlnr Kirbansa.

I'HU-ATI-i WIItr.H
STOCKh. (.'HUN. COTTON
l.ldarlir Ilcmtr liovuhl and Hold

PAUL II HI HON Maruitrr
PIIONb: 7200

Itl I'Jiat Hilnl HI I lintel Tul.nl J
IAiin-.- fi.ooo nr.wAiini i pe.i'i,..

fuaranln mr ttl l

"Monthl" Compn'jnJ, Fflx rf lUrra ran,
of tba ionost, moat otiillntts, abnormal
caata In I to 8 days. No harm, pain or In.
tarffrenta with work. Mall li.QO) Doubt
Slrmgtb II CO. llookltt frat. Wrltt to.
day, Dr T. A, BoutblsxtoD r Co,,
Kanaaa Cltr. Ho. AdmrlUenianU

CHURCH BOARD

HOLDS VERDICT

IS NOT SEVERE

coNTi.vcrn rnoM rime onw
emir Wo consider Hint subdivisions
A and II I elated to the same point
and considered them together nnd
sustained specif lent Ion of en or N't).
R In teferenco to tho subdivisions A
and II only. In effect, these sub-
divisions appeal from the decision of
the lower committee, finding Ilev-oren-

Irwlu guilty of lying and
perjury. It Is the iioncluntou of thin
commission that his guilt i not
proven beyond reasonable dnunl suf-
ficient to Justify sue n holding.

"The i oiiiinlssloii lefuees to sus-
tain ppcciflcntlon of ertor No. II with
inference to the other two subdi-
visions. The commission lefuses to
sustain specification of error No, 0,
h ml also the other specification No.
7. H, and 10."

following his announcement nt the
(ommisston's final Judgment, he
sold: "Hy way of explanation the
commission feels that the way la
open for llrollier Irwin to appeal to
the Kl Helm presbytery for

nt any time that he may
deslie, Mini we feel thnt tho HI Heno
picslivti rv Is the trlbutml to which.
Ihe appeal should be made. That
Is nn far an I can go In thnt regoul
with proper propriety."

No II. ilium Omsldcrntloii.
That neither Ihe decision nf tho

FI Heno presbytery nor the Judicial
commission Was In anywuV Influenced
bv the connection of Juke Hamuli m
Clara Mmlth llnmnu.vxfs a (finned by
the moderator of the Judicial com-
mission and l,y the prosecuting com-
mission from Ihe 111 Itenn pienhy-ter-

A II .Inpp of Walters, chair-ma- n

of tlm 12 1 itenn presbytery com-niltte- e,

said:
"It In nothing moro than fnlr to

the snyodlcnl rommlsslon and to thu
presbytery thnt It be suited that we
have) not been trying hero Jnke
llamnn or Clsrn Smith. Thesn two
hav never been n part In Ilia

conslderntlon."
Moderator Ahernnlhy said: "It Is

clear that this mutter did not rome
to a bend In, Hie l.nwtnn churrlt Until
after ll.'imon'n death nnd It is only
fair to nil parties coneerne'd to state
thnt the Double huh caused not by
any polltlenl connection that Jnke
llamon may hne had but tlihi tn the
dlMipprovHl on the purl of elders and
the ongiegHllnn of the supposed
peisonnl Influenie nf Jnke llamon.
lie being the kind of man that they
believed he wan."

Keveiend Wclth however, de-

clared thnt all of Hevereud Iru Ill's
troubles were traceable to political
persecution Marled over bin friend-
ship wltl llamon,

Hcnil Cnmpleto lleeonl.
Tho decision rniim after' Intensive

dellbernllon by thu Judlelnl commis-
sion. Tho commission went Into ses-
sion Immediately alter Its ejnctlnn by
the synod Wednesday nftcrnoon, mot
ngnln In tlm evening until midnight
and held three sessions Thursday.
Heading of 13T, typewritten pages of
record on tho testlmohy In tho l"l
Heno presbyterlnl trial by Moderator
Abernuthy wnn coucluded Thursdny
nflernoon. tip to Hint tlmo the ses.
slotiH hnd been nttended by Hevetond
Irwin nnd bin counsel. Heveiend
AVelth nnd Fred Oiler of Tulsa, nnd
nlso by thn Ml Heno prosecuting
committee, but Ihu commission went
into executive session to reach Its de-

cision. Hevereud Irwin paced the
balls of thn iinlveislty ndmlnlstislloii
building throughout tho evening.

No I ml n Miili-tii- ut. t

Iteverend Trwln did not make n
slatemeiil nf thn decision was
made. He !t it once for Iiwtou.
Hevereud irv. is now oul on hiitid
for nrson In connection with tho

burning of the J'resbjlerlnn
church nt Ixwton last Apill.

Tho specific nntnrn of charges of
conduct unbecoming a minister,
upon which He croud Irwin Mauds
suspended, never bin been made
public. It in understood, however,
that among the charges are his con-
ducting of a martliigo ceroniony ul
ll lintblug bench.

Moderator Abet nnth'n.nniinuiice.
ment won couched In legal phrnse.
ology. Abernathy formerly v. whs
ludge of the superior court In

county and In now prno-tlcln- g

lnAC In conclusion Abnr-natli- y

thanked both sides far the
testraltied and dignified manner in
which tho rnso wns presented.

Uncfrtnlnty.
Movlu Director (persuasively)!

Come, Hnm, you will he out of thnl
rsge tn two sbnken of tli lion's lolll

fintii: A'es, boss, but dnt lion
enaps his Jaws twice'! as fast as he
done Shake bin tall! I,lfe.

Why Stay Fat?
You Can Reduce

The aiisiwrr f nm- ftt potI a tl,$tt It
U too haft, tcu t$'ut1f ornt and too

to forr t ri Htlght down. Murmol
I'roMrliitlort TnNUta 01 e rroin all thtiti
'tlf rirulttrt Thrj rn mhnuty liar in
iifM, rntall n if It. Inn tr mrcli, and
lmi 111' d(il HlvmiffiK f( c liiftasi A

mi U 14 Hi on ilotlMr hy all 1rtlf irlttft
thn w-- hit or thn prtfi (11rft to
the MttrtiK.ii V . i't Wooilward Ave ,

Iteirolt, Ml' h Now ihat you krmw tlila.
Ann liave r mun- hrititf fat, dut can

itlf n alcH'ti) v 11 y wlrhfMit irnliigi
ttimuirh mr f Hranipt Kr !

urwl tarn mi i,t f..r f r of fal efrcta
Adtrrttar fi '

United Wuter, Gas &
Electric Compnriy

'Hutchinson, Kansni)

First Mortgnge 5 Bonds
Ijuo 1SI1

The rompany Is mi Important
nnd successful subsidiary of
Cities Hervlco Company.

Hutchinson In a prosperous lob-
bing, manufacturing, w h o a t
milling and grain center.

Power sales of current have In-

creased steadily from 1 473 S K')
191 1 to ID, &92,OuO

k w hours for the year ended
June 3", Y)il.
.Net enrnlngn of thn Company
for tho jcar ended .luno lid,
IUl!2. vtcin .12.. limes tho In-

terest on nil iiulstiindlng bonds.

Price 87 nnd interest
Hond for Circular 0

fc'l'hitihs iu:pahtmi:t
Henry L. Doherty

& Company
HO Wall St. New Voile
IlnitK.li Offlco: 10 Fully llldg.

Tulsn, Okla.

MARKETS
Hhmmi Cltr I'risliKr.

KAMSAS ( l 1 V, II.' !!. I I'.rs,titeff snit pnuiiry in tisti. t

I'Mcete I'redHfe.
llli'Afllv li. l. 1! . Iluttrr .in I mM

flRs iinrSsSftSil. lsr-l- 111 ,ssls
P. 'ill rr silts unsslllt.l fno.t llgltc.
ons. iiiustrrt He.
I'litater firm nn toet !" S. .1lllt on

peer sleek, rertlfts tf rsts ,lnl t nll",1
Sistsi slilpmsets 1,111 isr Wisconsin
hulk rnun.i htu No I tlnttrl II ci.illlln surkeil ll.tdll II it. Minn c(

kd He) lllrsrs 1 . II . wt, Mm- -

n..t Miakf,! roHAd While Nn I Sir)lilt el . liskeis Imih a "I ttriihim HrVIIS ewt.. blabn asekril ru- -

ii linetil ml., dh SSCknl ruwets
II It ext.

llilenio llif.liHk.
OMIi'AClo. i in II. -- l ain,

tl.esir; thnie n4 nnllvo m. iumi hrrt
laia atroiis l 1.1 her, tr Hi "'. eihait
t 111, lii.kaiinean rrnila n.ti.. re at
isr slaw, ueilsitnhs wk. i.iiik eailvs

Wtl ataala llttgll.lt. aim al.,rk. at.'tk-ar-
ftSd fasdar aknttt alanilv, l.ulla I0e In

llr lilnhar. vast aliens n. Inahar,
htllk claslrabl hellkBH I'UII. ati.un.l it IIKill, hulk rtal ela nr. ."ml It'ir.a.
t.ulk alorkera and fasdsia l ion.: ti, i,tk
katl row and halfara fllMiiso. tmih
osnnsra llllsjl.ss eailrra ( tell to

llnia llaerlpta ao.ane, waak. o. i .Or
lewar, liullc lie te )0lt.i.uii,t ,,i,nr.II.IICI.IO, faw 110 In 111 fiiiin.l I'U'.li-r- a
II III, Ion )!. rtt... i'M " nnd
liiilch-- r. It It, bulk rs'klns II TI
CI. II, rtlia saoallr an.yncl ,i, kihins
fllsaaea H IStf I .

Shtp Haealpta I Ml"; fat Mailt lamba
aetlvai lr,.n- - In lie lilslivr. t,,i 1 4 no,
Mnni.ni ratl: isniha III is, f

aheaft abertt alesdr, hsnvy fat
rwaa IIISQIM, llattler walshl up til
1

Uilli.iia ( III I llr.litl k,
KANSAS CITY, net U- - I'sllte-- Hf

calnta l.oot, i slvaa alaaily In aires, ntual
vaalara II So IS 00. fat aha al.uk meally
slandr lu siren, anm etiwa llrle hlKk.
r, bulk nun IS fftfrl 31, yMrllrtic cikaa

lialfsia IT 00, oil nihar elsaaaa areunit
alaaily with undertone weak on Imaf
ateeis, toi ateeis 19 tl, snmo bsld amund
119.11, innal eanners ll.siiajl Tl, meal
eutleis ll'.efTIII. l ulu ln.el II It
HI, mil., sloekora ll.0l 0, I'olo
r0o. 1101,10, lalrly S'wl raised
Irntara ll.fi.

lpte 11.000; llgllo Inwsr.
lop II M. tmlk llll. paeklnx aim
oeak tn lie Inisr. hulk IM0T tl, few
at tf 11, slnrk plsa sreunil lilt lower.

Sheep -- Iterelpta I.0A0, lambs ateadjr tn
atrntis beat bunrliea offtreil 111 II. inoet
lots III liU.l, beat nalleee 111.31, odd
lo'a aheep eteaili'.

(Iktitlietnii III) l.ltf.l.irt.
OKI.AIHlMA CtTV. Ilfl

1, 100, aleera steady, tup III 10,
mwa and liellera II On U I IS, ln 11.00
ealvea alw

llns. -- Ilarelpta 1.100) tl Inner; lop
ti ll, bulk It lii 10

IjmiiIimi .letnla,
LONDON. Orl 13 Irtail -- Spot Ml ta

lutnrea Ml (a fll.
Zinc- - St Ml Ha (l, futurea MS

: (..
loll Hi.rtli l l.r.loiU.

lllllT WIIIITII. "fl. II Calllr
1,100: HaOtTT.IO, bulla 1190

II I. II, ealvea ;ou.oe.
II.'K. Ilei elpla 1.SII9, llslil IK 00 ff 5 10,

beaey lllletlt, pise l.0(flo.
Sheep lleerlpla 110, lalaba IIIOlfll.10.

.1... -, -- t. p fefilrr laiaba
II.I0B 1. 10,

tVllidTa Llir.l.M-U- .

WICHITA, Kan, Wfl. I . Iloa--

relpla 1.100 j llo Inwrr, top till, bulk
H.iOrH It.

Cauls Hffelple 1.900 : ateadr. elrare
Il.00ttl.t0. lima Il.tUtJ I Oil, baby etaela
ali.l belfera UOOfjMO. bulla 11.101.00,
raltes 11 001(7.00.

I lllra Krrllre I'miipiinr Nerurlllra.
ItrpurtF'l my Henry pilierly .

aecuilllra ileparlllKlil, III Unity btllldllis,
Tnl.s Okie Ilia Aakeil
Clllea iieiylts. pfd 70 70i
PrrfHTebco M r,a
llarikera II
I'oinltiou 30 10 f
Utlie ntutes II ... Ill
llebertlurea .... II
Debentures 1 ... IPt till
Umpire I per rent. pfd, aal II 31

I'lilcrnl Hesenn H1111I.1.

WAHIIINHTON, Oct. 12. Com-
bined resourced and liabilities of thn
11! fi'dTal reserve banks lit tlio clnsn
of business October II, wns reported
tonlubt by tho federal rcen board
as follows:

Hesotitecs:
Total KOld held by banks, 0,

Till 11 Kold reserves, t.1.089,9RO,000.
, Total reserve, 13,210,017,0011.

Total bills on hand, t771.IOii.nOO.
Total earning assets, !l,:ifi,-953,00- 0.

Total reenurees, $5,lC3,S70,i)00.
l.tabllllles: J
Total denoalts. 1 1.02.228.000.
Tola) llal,llils, li.itfK.iqo.iion

Quick! Don't wait! Kvarv bald
bend s' a it I'll with Just a faw fullliiK
halri and 11 lltio dandruff but soon
tho hair appeared thin. ecraiCKy and
then tho dread bald spot, it sem
a sin to lt-- l hulr full out or tolerate
destrii' live datulruif when you tan
iiuiekly correct nil su h hlr irouble
wllh a botllo of dciiKDtful Uan-derl-

Fible
& Company
of Kansas City, Mo,

NEW V O R IC

STOCK at.d O

QV THADB.
Stocks, lionds, Oraln and Cot-
ton. Standard Oil and fliibil-diar- y

Stock. New York and
Uoalon Curb. Liberty lionds
HourM and Sold. Private Wires
C1IA8 D. CHOTOIIinT. Slrr,

Osjiko 8200. No. 11

East fourth St., Tulsa, Okla.

In )Voo)n Tun Yearn,
Simjihnnii I 'hlintHl

Hack lo Orchestra

".I'PKIUoll. Wis, Oct 15
After two yeais hiient Ift l' for-
est wild of is. i.ns'ii, William
Powers, fnrmei fu- - Molmist of
th Host on svuipboiiv orchestra,
I lolntf buck to pis violin.

Powr nbtnliied empl-ivinpn- t as
bookkespr for lumbar com-

pany. HI rite were than
thn paid to th loweti

but ha kept l It, tlrelewity,
eily.

Inst end of th sound nf plccnins
and violins he heard the rlsn nf
woodmen's nn and the raucous
shouts or vhmnl ' bar ks."
Just why- - -- no on know snd

askd.
On rar neeaiont ), pUre I a

violin, owned by oni of h
wmnlsmen. Thmth the Instru-
ment was nf the . Iieapeat eon-stru- ct

Ion ii nuts1.' never failed
to hold the uncouth nudlonc in
a Irani e

HIJACKING IS RESUMED

riniil Pair Itolli'icil 'hilsnn nf
Moiie on INslernl llrlie TIium- -

Cscil llld TllClllK.
I'ollonln a brief lapn' In llielr

ai llvltles hljiii kers resiimsil oper-
ations HKSln Thursday nlftht,
leellnir the district on Ki'dersl drive
near itoso Hill cvmetcry. where
many of thn robherleM of icrcnl
lectin euee Ve l.een stsKed.

The victim on this occasion w
fhailm i'lrk. Iuslnir nnd Archer,
who siirienucMMi ju in cash to two
men nt about 8 11'rloek. Tho
laelleM used hy thn batnlllH, nceord-l- n

to ('lark, wero tho snmo ns
thliio tiutsued hy members! of lllo
fralernlly on mevlnus nrenslons.
Thn men, who wefo afoot, Jumped
nnin 111.0 running tiosnl or I1I1 car,
ono 011 either side, and thruslliiK
pistols at him, ordered him to slop

nd, after forclnif him to nllnht and
submit to a search, illsnppeutcd n
tho uuderbtiiHh at the roadside.

Tho 'list.
All. e- Ho von millv think thnt

lot he make tlm man?
Vlrvlnla: Of coinse pot It's the

kind of tar hn diUes- .- Mfc.

Ghoul of Antlfonltth
In mall if al Real;

Girl Goch lo Anijlum

IIAMI-'AX- . H . Oct. I!!
Meinoiles of the (Ihost or Anil-Konl-

fur which cuperts and
physli-- nciirched frtllllessty sev-
eral mouths iiko, wero unroveied
today when It lu'i iuno known thnt
Mary Kllen MeDonnlil, Iho

Hlrl whoso stories of tho
phantom wero Inrrtely ttistruuii'iil-a- l

In tho sysltiinatlu seatch for II,
had been ndmllted In Inn Nova
Hcotla hosplliil for tho Iniauo
hsre.

Dr. Waller Prince, dlteclnr of
tho Aiiierlcnu lusllttito for srlen.
tifli: reseatclt lifter 11 persistent
InvestlKutlou decided lhat Mary
llllen wiin for thu
manifestations of a spirit pres-
ence which had excited Iho coun-
tryside.

Sister Kscapcil
Operation

"Phjslclnn had Riven my sister
up li die, they wnutfld to opcrato
for unit slimes, but elm was too
weak and could only tall: tn
whispers. I not her a bottle of
Mayr'a Wonderful llemedy nnd In 3
weeks she was iibln to k'.t about
ami walked a mllo tn church." It
Is il simple, hiirmUiss liretintnllnii
lhat lemoven Ihn cntarrhnl iiiikiih
from thn Intestinal ttnet and 11 lays
tho Inflammation which causes prai'-llenl- ly

All stomach, liver 11 ml intesti-
nal ailments. lufludliiir appendicitis.
cum ilusa will ciinvlin.il or money

At nil dtiiiruUts, Adver- -
tls"incnt. Qt

Millions know tho made of Iinn-derln- e;

how it correctN oily, y.

ItchliiK scalps and help the
hair to grow Ioiik, thick, strong and
luxuriant. Handerlnn Is not sticky
or Krensv It is th bimest sellltiK
hair iiitieitlve and tonic In tho
woild becausn It Is not a hnmbtik!
Oct a, bottle at any drus stole.

QUICK! SJOP FALLING HAIR! .

35-ce- nt "Daiulerinc" will Save Any Man or Woman's
Hair Delightful Tonic See DaiidrulT Col

Houston.

MKMIIKHH
BXCHANOB
UOAHD

Telephone

lumbar-Jse-

losponslbln

(flail

re-
funded

10

COUNTIES aWng'
THE DELINQUENTS

Private Groups Rrliovcd
of Care of Children

in Many States

WAHIIINOTO.y. Oct. J. C..11MT o'
flcrei in many Mat are findlnir It
on ml economy tn make appropu

Hon tor local care of dependent, ill
factlve or dellnqiiiint children, rather
than to allow this work to ti carried
on by Individuals or other privivi'
uroup. ecordliiK te a report by the
I'hllilren's IUriau of tha Unllid
JtattM department of labor.

Administration of enre for neRleet-ed- ,

hainllcappeil or delinquent chil-
dren by local boards of cltlnens. s

trsltied workers aided :
slate host tl , scronllna to tin'
summary, tlm plan which Is Kulnllik
appiovnl In a constantly ln rciislnif
liumbar nf olatcs.

Within racent years laws requir-
ing or permlltlnK some fonu a,r
county welfare orKaiiUnllou of boa'rtl
sciiia hava been pnsaed In Arkanras
MlnnoBola. Mlasoiirl. North Tamil-tin- .

anil VliKlnla, while Individual
cnuntlHS, prlvnln annicles, or stale
boards In Alabama, California. Flor-
ida, New .tmsey, Pennsylvania and
Mouth Carolina aro working out fdtn
liar plans without npeclai leRtslatHe
actlon. County orantilrallon eon
ceined mainly wllh the i.ire of de-
pendent rhlldren Is found lu Arizona.
Indiana, New York nnd Ohio.

BOGUS CHECK IS CHARGED

Man Arrested In Oklahoma C'lt)
Held for 'I'rlnl nt hbawncC.

OKLAHOMA CITV, Oct. 1Z.
f. II. Hamlets was nrresled here to-
day 011 re'iurst of offlclils nt Hhnfc
neo. n Is held without bond. The
local pollco wero not advised or llo
charKo atriiliMt tho mnn.

HHAWNHU, Oct. 1!. C. It.lfand-er- s
wns nrrestrd In OklnhomH Clu

eslerday nftcrnoon afler orrlccrs
nnd hank officials hero chanted that
hit deposited 11 hoKUs cashier' cheek
for 17, 247, 0 on a Hhreveport, I .

bank. Kifnilera Is said tn hnvn
thn cheek and In hnvo Writ-

ten a check for $2,4110 tn pay rent bn
a tin lid inn- horn In which ho wits lo
start a hotel. The arrest was caused
by federnl officers who srn work
I11K In irhnwnce. In connection with
tho Hock Island strike.

Our Idea nf thn worst llttlo boy Is
Ihu nun who wait tip for Hatii.t
flans, only tn yell "Heaver!" when
he, conic down thn chlinney.-'-Mf- e.

Calomel Good

but Next Dose

may Salivate

It is Mercury, Qulckillver,
Shock Liver and Attacks

Your Bone
I . . , ...m...... . .... . .

Calomel salivation Is horrible. It
swells tho toiiKun. looieno the tenth
and start rheumatism. There's no
reason why perinn should take
Ickenlnir, salivating calomel when a

ten cents buys a largo boltla nf
Uodion'i I.Ivor Tons a perfect sab- -
stitulo for cnlomol. It Is a plasant
vsKotablo litjtild which wilt start
your liver Just as Rurejy as calomel,
bin It doesn't make you sick and can
not salivate .

Calntnol 1 a dangerous drtnr, he- -
side It mnkes you feel weak, ocl:
and natiivated tomorrow, Don't Ipie
a nays worn, toko a spooniul or
Ondsnn's Mver Ton Instead and you
will wake up feeling ureal. No salts
nectsnary. Your drugnlst says If you
don't find Dodaon's Liver Tone acts
bettor than treacherous calomel
your money la waiting for you,
nnvertiieinept.

Tells How She Gained
Weight and Strength
by Taking Mastin's

Vitamon
Mill Iiiiry Hrultli, cheien from sreotiK

lasnr learllnie Hew Tfork Mattatloa Cover
Ariute ii a
reiirftentatlVa
tyre of the
Tl a clous,
liealthrAtner.
Iran flirt, riporlliiE Jm r
own eierl-eiic- s

wrlteiMastin's
Vltanioa tide
lir uclitdbiiut
a manic tr.itu-- t

a 1 in a l ton
with ine, I

sained 1

pouiida ml
never butnt"
felt in we((.

Hoqulrkoml
reiuarltable I

lbs nrttc.n f
M AKTIN'H
VU.iinoa that

theuumle of thin, iiinlenre Icht men nm I
women everywhere, who were In hope--

ilripilr of ever beroiiilng itrouj and
properly developed, are now turning lo
UfU ihiiie and easy way to Inrrmi
welKht and enemy, clear tbe lUa aud
put en llr in "atay-tlmre- " flush,

tf yon want n urnreful, shapely fljure,
beautiful and the (ep'raa.t
Eluw of perfect health, lueli at many
other women I re valued, so tu ant
rlruir alors today anil iret a package of
MASTIN'S Vitamin. Simply take two
tablet with cich meal for a ihurt time

p;l wateh reeuln. If after miniMASTl.Vh you are not entirely aatlilled
Slid are lint conrlmed that It bll been
worth to you far more than you paid
for it ynu drucirlit will gladly refundyour money ami the trial will coit juucithlnir. Kor sale at

rolininl. 'l i e KeakU. Tula Uruit Cj - a i
ertleeiaent

I Have the Capital
HAVE YOU THE PROPERTY?
I will finance tho further development of your oil bind If
II i utreudy pruducltm. Send 1110 all details concerning your
holdings Wine fully and send maps, ions of wells, Inlllal
find settled production, dutes of bringing In wells, etc.

I am Interested only In I'HOni'CINO properties,
Address I". X, L., 1'. O. Dor 84, Trinity Station, New York
City.


